
DOWNLOADING A BROWSER & CREATING QUICK START DESKTOP ICON

The MGM TQ system is a browser based quoting system. Meaning it will work on any computer with just about any browser 

(Mozilla Firefox, Google Chrome, Opera, Safari) – the only exception being Internet Explorer. In Internet Explorer, the user will not be able 

to see pop-up pdfs that are needed for Markup-Margin conversion, customer report pricing pdf reports, etc. Configuration check boxes 

needed to properly make the windows are also unable if Internet Explorer is used. That being said, we recommend using the browser 

“Opera” for best results – but again, any of the other listed browsers will work. 

Step 1: Download & Install Opera

Go to http://www.opera.com and click the Download button. Once it gives you the option, click “Run”



On the Installer, Go to “Options” and uncheck “Use Opera as my default browser”. Click “Accept and Install”

...Step 2 on Next Page...



Step 2: Configure Opera settings

Once Opera is open, navigate to www.mgmindustries.com. On the left, there will be links and underneath the links – Icons. Look for the TQ 

icon and click it. It will take you to the login page. 

 

...Next Page...



Once you are at the login page, STOP! Now go to the top Left button on the browser, Click it, and go to Settings. 

On the first page that opens, change the startup option to “Open a specific page or set of pages”. Then click the “Set Pages” link. Click the 

“Use Current Pages” button and then hit “Ok”

...Next Page...



Step 3: Logging In

Close Opera. Now go to your desktop and find the Opera Icon. It should look something similar to this 

Double click the icon to open it, it should take you directly to the MGM Tool Quote login page.

Type in your username and password you received in your email or from your sales rep – and you're all done. 

...Scroll Down if using another browser....



If using a different browser other than Opera – say if you had Google Chrome installed and wanted to use that – it's a slightly 

different procedure to get the quick launch icon on your desktop. 

• Navigate to www.mgmindustries.com and click on the TQ icon underneath the links on the left. It will take you to the TQ login 

screen

….NEXT PAGE...



• In the address bar, over to the right, click the star to add the page as a favorite. Name the favorite something you'd like and recognize 

and push “Done”. Then click on the 3 lined button next to the star button and navigate to the Bookmarks menu. Find your newly 

created favorite, click and hold it, and drag it to the desktop. 

 

• The icon is now on the desktop. You can close your chrome browser. If you double click on the desktop icon, it will take you directly 

to the TQ login page in the chrome browser. The same concept & steps apply to the Mozilla Firefox and Safari browsers.

***REMEMBER – INTERNET EXPLORER IS NOT SUPPORTED***


